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Introduction
Shear flowconditionsenabled bythe BioFlux system (Figure 1) canbeused to either
stimulatephysiological conditions (e.g. urinary tract, gastrointestinal tract, respiratory tract,
bloodstream) orused for introductionoforganismsandbuffers duringuninterrupted
microscopicobservation. In vitromodels canbe developed for thestudyof hostpathogen
interactions thatutilizebothbenefits of this system.

Cystic fibrosis (CF), a genetic disorderaffecting cellular ion transport,is complicatedby
chronic lunginfections bya variety ofopportunisticbacteria, includingP. aeruginosa. Study
of host-pathogeninteractions in CF is germane to discoveringhow the infections are
established andhowtoprevent them. Here we present a modelof airwayepithelial cells
andP. aeruginosain theBioFlux system.

Methods

Culturingairwayepithelial cells
Microfluidicchannels ofthe BioFlux plate (Figure 2) were coatedwithMatrigel (BD
Biosciences, FranklinLakes, NJ) dilutedin serumfreemedia1/50 (v/v) for 1 hourat 37°C.
Channels were washedwithmedia for10minutespriorto seeding cells. Airwayepithelial
cells (Calu-3)were seeded intothe channels in EagleʼsMinimumEssential Media plus 10%
serum,10mMHepes, and 2mMglutamine. Cells were allowed tosettle and attach withno
flow for5-8hours. Cell feeding was accomplished by initiatinggravity flow fromthe inlet
well. Airway epithelial cells are sensitive tohighflowrates; highflowrates shouldbeavoided
duringculturing. Confluent monolayerswere achieved after 5-7days of culturingat 37°C in
a 5% C02 atmosphere(Figure3).

Host-pathogen interactions
Overnightcultures of P. aeruginosawere growninLB media. Bacterial cells were washed
three timesbycentrifugationwithCO2-Independentmedia (Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA).
Bacteria were introducedintothe channels fromthe waste well at 1 dyn/cm2 for10
minutes. Bacteria were incubated for1 hourat 37°C undergravityflow for attachment.
Phase contrast, time-lapseimageswere captured3 framesperminute for1hourusinga
QICamcamera (QImaging,Surrey, B.C.) on aNikonTS100 microscope(Nikon,Melville,NY).
Flow fromthemediawell at 0.8dyn/cm2was initiated as was imagingfor 3hoursat 1
frame perminute.

Figure 2: BioFlux Plate channelsas viewedfrombeneath
thewell plate.Microfluidicflowcells are integrated into the
bottomof an SBS-standard well plate.Each fluidic channel
runsbetweenpairs ofwells andhas a central viewing
windowforobservation.
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Figure 1: The BioFlux System forlivecell assays under
controlled shear flow.
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Results

Cells were observed for attachment,aggregation,andcytopathic effects within theepithelial cell-bacterial
interaction model. Bacteria were observedadhering to cells in themonolayerunder lowshear flowconditions
(Figure 4). Aggregationof bacterial cells was alsoobserved(Figure 4, yellowarrow). Cytopathiceffects and
thecontraction of the monolayerwere observed later in thedata collection period,perhapsdue to sizeof
inoculumordue to type III secretion (Figure 5) underliningthe importanceof controllingnumberof bacteria
introducedunder suchconditions as well as experimental conditions forexperimentsofa longerduration.
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Figure 3. Airwayepithelialcells grownto 100% confluence inthe
BioFlux plate (scale bar=100µm).

Figure 4: P. aeruginosaattaching underflow to airway
epithelialcells (scale bars=20µm).
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Summary

Establishment of amodel for the studyof bacterial-hostinteractionswas achieved in theBioFlux
systemtostudyPseudomonas on lungepithelial cells. Observations were madeunderflowduring
attachmentandaggregation ofbacteria oncells. As a modelsystem forCF, it is amenable to further
experiments toprobeboth themicrobiologyand the cellular physiology involved in the establishment
of lung infections. In a similarmanner,themicrofludic channels of the BioFlux plates couldalso be
adapted tomodelotherhost-pathogensystems interactions suchas: urinary tract infections with
UPEC, infections in cardiac heart valves, orChlamydialinteractionswithbloodvessel walls. These
models can be further extended topharmacological andantiobiotic screening. Thesystem provides
theability to run24assays inparallel amountingtohundredsof conditions screened perday.
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Figure 5: Cytopathic effects of P. aeruginosaattachmentto epithelialcells. (a) start of flow(b)1.5 hours postflow (c) 3 hourspost flow(scale bar= 40 µm)
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